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Womens
Black Suede

Boots
Finest
Quality at

Everywhere else in town youll pay 4 and 5 for
identically the same qualities and styles were selling at
ONLY THREEFIFTY

Ours arc made of FAST COLOR Castor or
none softer or hold their shape better

Two natty styles short front lasts tips slant tops
riveted Milo Cuban heels

Ail Sizes
and Widths

Wedding and Evening Slippers
150 bewitching styles in special color

or design made up within 5 days
We particularly direct your attention to our black

and white satin black Suede and gold kid pumps
Our Suede or Bronze high cut Cleopatra Sandals
Popular shades in kid or calf pumps ankle straps

Prices 150 to 7

Wm Hahn Cos
Three Reliable Shoe Houses

19141916 Penna Ave

233 Penna Ave S E

350g

Ooze Calf
dressiernone

buttonshigh

4350

stockANY

and ties

J Corner 7th and K Streets

J

L I

MORE WEIGHERS-
IN SUGAR FRAUDS

Continued from Page One

a mombor of tho tariff board said he
had nothing to add to the statement
which he gave out Monday night in an-

swer to the allegations made In an In-

terview with Mr Parr which were
construed to mean that Mr work
had been interfered with by Air
Reynolds

A report that Air Parr had been
from duty at the New York cue

tomshouse and assigned to service at
Slut Francisco wac dented authoritatively
at the Treasury Department It was said
In thte connection that Mr Parr was not
now under the general jurisdiction of the
Treasury Department but was directly
under Collector Loeb

Another report which found Its way
here was that James F Vail deputy sur-
veyor at the port of New York nd
notified that ho would be dismissed

this Treasury officials said that
the fate oC Sir wee ateo in air
Loebs hands

First Cabinet Meeting
The first meeting of the Cabinet since

President Taft returned to Washington
front his 13W mlte tour wits held in the
Executive offices yesterday From Cabi-
net officers after the meeting the under
Btanling was obtained that the President
and his oOiclal advisers hat discussed the
sugar frauds and the condition of affairs
at the New York customhouse during
their council which lasted nearly three
hours Opportunity tor more careful in-

quiry showed that the matter did not
come up for any general dtseuseion

It has become known however that
Secretary MacVeagh had discussed the
sugar frauds at length with the President
since Mr Tafts return to Washington
and that the President had expressed
himself as In accord with the efforts ot
Mr MacVeagh and Attorney Genera
WIckertham to bring the sugar trust to
an accounting-

In the statement which It ma this
evening In regard to the allegations that
tho sugar trust had had a head in tho
Detection of employee or the New York
customhouse appointed under the civil
service rules the Civil Service Commis-
sion said that it had called on the

Department in Washington and the
custom authorities in New York for infor-
mation as to who wore implicated in the
sugar frauds

The commissions statement goes on to
say that the examinations by which the
assistant weighers Implicated had been
chosen In fifteen years had been

and all tho papers rated in the
offices of the commission at Washington
while the examinations themselves were
conducted by the local boards of the com-

mission The commission contends that
it would practically be impossible for
the commIssions examiners In Washing-
ton to show favoritism In the rating ot
examination papers

Communion Absolved
The commissions statement shows that

tho commission itself could have had
nothing to do with the appointment ot-

dlshoneft men to places as assistant ap-

praisers in the Now York custom house
But there was no accusation against the
commission

The commissions official statement
docs show however that It was possible
for the Treasury Department or the
custom house In Now York to Ignore
Jmen who had passed high examinations
tor places under the civil service At the
custom houoo and the appointment of
men from the eligible list who havo not
passed such high examinations As In-

dicated by the statement the appointing
officers of the Treasury Department were
authorized under the rules to file objec

Cnpltnl nnd Surplus

Dont Put Off
Starting a Bank

the initial de
posit today in the banking dept
of this company Interest paid on
all accounts subject to check
Government supervision
Safe Deposit Boxes Rented 5 Year

Union Trust Co
BDWAUP J STDLLWAOBX PrasldeaU

15th and H Sts N W
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tions to any or all of the eligiblee and
it is apparent that by a process of elimi-
nation eligible applications far down on
the list could be chosen for appointment-
and others above thorn on the list loft
out In the cold

Another thing shown by tho commis-
sions statement is that any civil service
employe of the New York customhouse
could be dropped from the rolls during
tho nrst six months of his employment
tho required probationary period If the
commission has reason to believe that the
removal was for political or rollgioue
reasons It could make an inquiry but
as thu commission itself says it has no
right power or desire to Investigate a
removal made for any disciplinary rea-
son

Could Reject Appointee
It 10 apparent therefore from the com-

missions own statement that any or all
persons who pass examinations for ap-

pointment in the Now York customhouse
could he rejected by tho Treasury De-

partment that even those who were ap
pointed could be dropped from the rolls
within six months and that if porson
under the civil service were dropped by
the Treasury Department tho commission
had no right to inquire into the matter
unless upon allegations that the

for political or religious reasons
In conclusion the commission says
What the commission desires to em-

phasize to the prose is that it has used
not only all of the precautions possible
in the selection of its ellgiblee but it
has left In the departments unimpaired
the power of sifting such appointments
when once made and exorcising the
power of removal at any time that the
Interests of the public service requires
It interposes no objection to removal
for cause and its processes instead of
Impairing the right of an appointing

to make Inquiry Into moral fitness
has supplemented thorn to the fullest
extent that ordinary human vigilance
can exercise
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SIX SUGAR TRUST MEN
DENY THEY CONSPIRED

TO CHEAT GOVERNMENT-

New York Nov IS James F Bender
nagel former manager of the Williams
burg plant of the sugar trust and live
other employee of the company pleaded
not guilty today before Judge Hough
In the criminal branch of tho United
States Circuit Court to the Indictments
charging conspiracy to defraud the gov-

ernment and effecting entries ot sugar
under false weight

The men arraigned with Bendernagel
are Oliver Spltzer Thomas Kehoe John
C C Coyle Edward Boyle and Patrick
Hennessy Jean M Voelker sixth

to tho same charges is ill at
French Hospital and did no appear

Henry F Cochran a sugar trust law
yer appeared for all the defendants ex-

cept Spitzer who was represented iu
court by George M MacKellar

All the defendants reserved tho right
to demur to the Indictment or make such
motions as they might see fit within a
week Bail was continued In each case
and Bendernagei who had deposited 6000
cash ball was allowed to furnish real
estate security

Indictment Change Made
Cochran complained to tho court that

although ho had understood that his
clients wore to go to trial on one Indict-
ment Involving the shipment of sugar on
tho steamship Eva from Java on August
24 1907 ho was not Informed othor

had been brought into the charges
through a new indictment found on No-

vember 4

Ho said he would need additional time
t prepare the defense He also declared-

ie present state of the public mind Is
such that a fair trial would be Impossible
and ho asked that the cases bo put over
until public feeling had subsided

Parr Wilt Reply
Richard Parr deputy surveyor of cus-

toms said today he did not care at this
time to engage In further controversy
with Jams Burton Reynolds whom ho
had charged with obstructive tactics
when Reynolds was Assistant Secretary-
of tho Treasury Mr Parr paid no effort
had been made to shut him up and
that nobody could muzzle him but ho
did not think it necessary at this particu-
lar stage to submit the actual evidence
concerning the former Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury that ho has In his
possession

When the time comes said Mr Parr-
I can dispose of Mr Reynolds in one

statement

Rev Mr Kenrncy Reelected
Rev L F Koarney O P has been

for the fourth term as provincial
of the Dominicans of this country He
was first elected to the office twelve years
ago News comes from Rome that in alt
probability Father Kearney will ha pro
moted to nn Important post of tile Domi
nican order

Calls nt White
Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon

was ono of tho Presidents callers tester
day
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WARDEN HAS SCARE

McKees Guardian Angel Is
the Job

SEARCHES NOTED JAIL BIRD

EdwardUnwonted Meekness of

Lctchere Museum Thief Arouses
Wardens Suspicion Search of the
Slippery Prisoner Discloses u Nat
ter hey to Jail Cells in Clothing

Edward Ixstohmero the museum

thief convicted In this city and through-

out the West for stealing about every
thing ho could find In different public
museums gave Warden McKeo of the
local jail the shock of his life yesterday
afternoon and during the process almost
escaped

Lotchmero Is a man with a reputation-

as a Jailbreaker and the proud possessor

of a string of aliases sounding like a
railway guide Every time he gets

of anything tho warden of the Jail
In which he is confined develops acute
nervous afflictions and prematurely gray
hairs

Yesterday when Lotchmore was brought
before the warden for safe keeping pend
ing his trial hore for robbing the Smith
sonian Institute he was Informed that
McKee Intended standing for no funny
nor novel tricks In the way of jailbreak
lag

Warned by Warden
You are a clever young man said

Warden McKee as he patted Letchmere
on the head in a kindly paternal fashion

and you doubtless deserve your reputa
tion But lot me warn you young man
dont try to get out of hero This is one
of the finest little Jails you over saw
When a man trios to escape from here
things go hard with hint Besides he has
no chance Remember chance

Letchmere is a meeklooking soul lie
nodded humbly when McKee spoke and
assured tho official that be would try to
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remember his place and be a good law
abiding selfrespecting upright sort of
prisoner

As he walked away McKee eyed his
humble beck furtively

That man IB too meek said he I
think Ill have him searched

Humble Prisoner Searched
Accordingly some of the attendants took

the humble prisoner into a side room
and there went through him Toward the
end of the search one of the attendants
brought a tiny bag found In the vicinity
of Lotchmerea waist

McKee took the bag opened It and ex-

claimed apprehensively He took another
look and this time he uttered a whoop

that left no doubt as to the state of his
pertubatlon

Double lock that man he ordered
and see that be is guarded
The little bag taken from Letchmere

contained a tiny key which would have
unlocked any padlock in the jaiL Letch
mere somewhat downcast said last night
that the brutal mistrust of his intentions
by Warden McKee hurt him to his very
soul

WEATHER CONDITIONS

U 8 Dept ot AptaittKre Wtatfaaar Bureau
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Monday ateht ha aowd rapfcttr northeastward to
upper Mkblcaa rttk gmUy Increased intensIty
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followed toy ctoarios waiter in the northern and
ewtral Plates States In the Atlantic States and
the extroae West the weather was M nUlr fair

Misstate and Mksouri Vallejo and the South-
west Mid risen ia the Xorthwast and extreme West
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Wett
Storm traminc displayed on the Great Lakre
Toe triads along the New Bnctaad tad nUddU

Atlantic eoMta U1 be acxkrato to brWc
to west cm the South Atlantic oout mod
south to weet on the Gulf mast tight to

moderate aertliwett to north on the lower Lakes
brWc to With eoathwett to weM oa the upper
Lakes brisk to high aorthweateriy dtadatehing by
Wednesday night

Btoaawn drpartfae Wedneaday for European
will hare moderate to brfak sonthwtat to weitt vnd
with occasional rates to tIn Grand Beaks

Local Temperature
Midnight 43 2 a m 4 a m

S a a 46 M a B E 12 aooo B 2 PL m 66

4 p m 6 ix jv at W p m 8X-

MaxtaswEB 7 wtofcnom tI-

tektiT huwWttr8 a m K I p M K 8 jv-

m Relnfall 3 p m to I p aU Ot

suosetoe 35

Temperatures In Other GUI cm

Temperatures In other together with the
amount of rainfall for the twalTC hosts ended at S-

PL a yesterday are as follows
Rain

Max Ills 8 p re falL

Ashed X O
Atlanta O

Atlantis cur N J-

Bhwaick N Dak
Boston Mas
Buffalo X Y
Chicago Ill W

CincInnati Ohio 71

Cheyenne V jo S-
6Damtport Iowa 43

Drater Col
DM Moitfw Iowa M-

Galrwton Test 73 18 IC6-

IMwa Moat 38 M M-

lEdbnapolto led CT J8-

JackioarlMe Fla M 088

Kansas City Mo 31 30 M-

Ltttto Art 6 44 H 030

loo AnfftfM CM 72 43 W-

Manjwtte Mh 5 2 2 f2
5I njpbb Teaa
New OrVftW La 001

New X Y
North Platte Nebr 2 18

Omaha Nbr XI-

MUrtmrfr r W

Portland M-

Forttaad 0 g
Silt Lako CUr UtAh
St Louts Mo 9

St Paul Mian
San Rancteco Cal
Sprtagteld IU 34 02

Wash J K-

Tokdo Okte W 55 OM-

VlrVxlmnr MlM 71 Z M OD

Tide Table
Today Hlch tide M a a and 1105 p ra Low

tide 59 a m and 486 p a
Tomorrow Higu tide 1113 a ra and 1188 p m

Low tide 536 a IB and 543 p m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Washington Herald

Harpers Perry W Va NOT lBoth jiTsn dOll

No Duty on American Champagne-

Under the new tariff the duty on
Imported champagne has been In

to 960 a case making a bot-
tle of such wine cost 300 Why
should Americans pay this price when
a homegrown wine like GOLD
SEAL can be had for 125 A bot-
tle will add Immeasurably to tho en
joyment of your turkey
Phone or write

GOLD SEAL 125 Bottle
1300 per dozen

TOKALON WINE
614 14th St N W Ph wIn
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JURY INDICTS MOTOKMAN

S C Held Ilenpnnnlhlc for
Death of Mrs Hnbbnril

Samuel C Wiley the motorman of the
car which collided with tho automobile
of Mrs Gardiner G Hubbard October
30 was yesterday Indicted by the grand
Jury or manslaughter in connection with
the death of Mrs Hubbnrd Tho Indict
ment charged that Wiley was criminally
negligent in the operation of the car
when the collision occurred

The Indictment after reciting that Alex
ander A Nelson lawfully and in
the exorcise of due care operating an
automobile in which Mrs Hubbard was
seated that when the auto reached the
obstructed portion of Connecticut avenue
he turned the machine and ran It over
the tracks

Tho grand jurors further declared that
it was Wileys duty when ho reached
the stretch of road in course of repair
to watch carefully for any vehicles which
might bo in front of his car and to pro-

ceed at a reasonable rate of speed and
take care that hit car was under perfect
control Wiley furnished bond for later
appearance

Other indictments returned include
Wyatt Goodman assault with intent to
kill Davis embezzlement Hattie
Williams robbery Fritz Young larceny
Howard Burnett depredation of private
property

PINCHOT ELECTED PRESIDENT

National Homeopathic Hospital As
Hociatlon Holds Annual Meeting

Election of officers and tho reading of
reports from the various committees was
the object of tho twentyeighth annual
meeting of the National Homeopathic
Hospital Association held last night in
the parlors of the Burlington

The following oincers were unanimously
elected President Gifford Plnohot first
vice president Col John Tweedale
second vice president Mrs Alfred R
QuallTo secretary Ellas S Hutchlnson

Members of the board of trustees were
elected as follows Thomas C Noyes-

A A Bimey Dr J B Gregg Curtis
Mrs Alfred R Qualffe Dr Ralph Jen-

kins whose terms are to expire 1913

Mrs L B Swornstedt Byron S Adams
Benjamin Leighton and Dr Henry
Krogstad were reelected

The annual report of the trustees stat-
ed that the peat year was the most pro-
gressive known to the hospital and that
practically all the debt is paid

Decision Here
Judge A G Dayton ef the Federal

Court in the district of West
Virginia handed down an order
in Wheeling which upset a recent
order issued by the immigration depart-
ment of Washington Judge Dayton In-

structs aU Federal clerks and commis-

sioners to admit to full citizenship na-

tives of Syria who have the proper
qualification Recently tho immigra-
tion department refused to allow the
natives of Syria to be naturalized

they were of the Mongolian race
being under the same ban as the natives
of China Judge Dayton says he con-

strues the law to mean that Syrians
can be naturalized
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SEVEN ARE BURIED

Six Killed and One Injured by

Earth Bank Falling

WORKMEN ARE SUFFOCATED

Without Warning Wall of Earth
Gives Way and tIeD Working
Alongside It Caught anti Killed
Tragedy on Xciv Southbound Rail
road iu Carolina

Spxfal to Waditaetoa Herald
WlttstonSaiem N C Nov II A ter-

rible catastrophe occurred hare today
when 4000 cubic tout ot earth caved in
on tits viaduct being erected on the new
Southbound Railway two mlle south of
this city killing six and Injuring one
man

The dead are
LES8O PRKA8LAXD of Irnl Ctmntj-
CUUXAL DOLLINOS Stafcw Gnat
CARL DOILTCR SCHMIDT of Geutnaj
CARL BBNHR of Cenacar-

LBIBMAN of G

ALFIUCD UPPXBK of Gonaanr

Oscar Mite of Norfolk Va was slight-
ly Injure The men were working on a
building foundation for the abutment of
a trestle and a pile oC earth thirty
foot high In front said not to have
been sufficiently braced gave way bury
ing the laborers

A force of men started rescuing the
bodies Immediately and the first body
was reached in thirty minutes Death
was cawed by suffocation

Tho county coroner appeared on the
and at once summoned a coroners

jury but no inquest was held as a
majority of the men are foreigners It
It probable the inquest will be postponed
until a representative of the German
government can get here

The bodies were taken to an under-
taking establishment and prepared for
burial The Germane wore brought here
recently by an employment agency in
Now York aad the grief of their com-
panions at the undertaking establishment
was pathetic

Gonipcm to Return Monday
Samuel Gompers John Mitchell and

Frank Morrison will come to Washing-
ton at the conclusion of the labor

la Toronto on Monday It is
rumored they will surrender themselves
to the United States marshal and that
proceedings in habeas corpus wilt be in-

stituted
This is considered the quickest method

of getting the case before the United
States Supreme Court
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25C BOX Of
SeWllts Powders

for

15c

Ho Bottla
Parisian Sage

for

35c

1 Pint Pure
Fresh Olive Oil

for

35c

1lb Can
Lanoline

25c

Paw Paw Pills
Box for

10c

1 Pound
Cocoanut Oil

for

50c Jar
Groaselese Cold

Cream for

35c
1 Pound

Cocoa Butter
for

SOc

Sfunyons
Headache Pills

Box

10c

for

25c

Munyons

The Pony Contest is Now On
GET IN YOUR VOTES

THE BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND PONY PEACHES and carriage are
to be awarded to the school child of 16 or under who receives the great-
est number of votes All sales slips given with purchases count as votes
one vote for every lOc purchase 10 votes for every dollar purchase e

513515517 7THST

FOR

p A fullsize IOC package of E C Corn Flakes to
JL JXJu all presenting the coupon box front from E C
sample boxes Nothing to pay

Jr I
I

I GROCERIES
WEDNESDAY I
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Will Give an Away
At a session of Columbia Lodge No

MS Loyal Order of Moot In then club
boose Ill I street northwest test night
It was decided to give away an upto
date automobile costing 40 through a
contribution scheme to a fund for
the new club house furnish

Does the Place
OwaaWTdnig Maahiiaad imtmdy te U a aaasr

that b was to feeeoaM the imiilaot Q-

WvsUafte UrfwawKj a the moemrur of Dr SwA-

M DC Ntod

Club Announces Ball
Mobsra of the Gun Factory Bead PfeMU

Club will Mid their second mod ta tb-

Wubinzton Xatr NoMotwr B ittuks
wilt be loratohwl by Sa l Gun Factocy Baud
of which J U Moody is dimstor

Auto
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SOAPS AND TOILET ARTICLES
1 box 3 cakes Vlolette de Parme

Soap 21c
1 box 3 cakes Cologne Bouquet

very flne 2lc
1 box 2 cakes Sandal Wood

Soap Sic
1 box S cakes Carnation 2ic
1 box 3 large cakes Elder

Flower 21c
1 Sc cake Turkish Bath Soap 3c

for iBc-
25c bottle Farina Cologne ISc
iOc bottle Farina 33c

Free sprinkle top with every

2 and Best English Hair
Brushes 155 und 9105
Ideal Hair Brush 73o

Bst in the world for the ladles
Sc Ideal Hair Brush C c
I cakes Snowberry Bath Soap lOc

The kind that floats
lie cake Kirk Co Japanese

Rose Soap 7c
1 cake Physicians Surgeons and

Dentists Soap 5c
100 Rhinitis Tablets for cold in

head I5o
100 Tablets Iron Quinine and

Strychnine 25c
Tho finest tonic tablets

51 bottle Crowning Glory Hair
Tonic 65c

1 Ib Sal Ammoniac for battery
use Do

1 Denatured Alcohol lOc 1
gILl OOc

1 pt Wood Alcohol lOc 1
1 pt bottle our fresh Emulsion

Cod Liver Oil 45c 25c
No better Emulsion in the world

for coughs and colds
1 pt bottle Evans Ferro Pepto

pt 33c
Our best general tonic and blood

maker

Miscellaneous
1 pair S Military Hair Brushes

126
lOc can Old Dutch Cleaner 7c
1 box Mustard Plasters ISc
3 lbs the old Urea die

lOc
1 lb Pure Carbolic Acid Kc
1 pt Crude Carbolic
1 pt Formaldehyde 2 c
1 ox Henna Leaves 5c

For making Henna Tee for the
hair
lie Belladonna and Capsicum lOe

3 for 25c
One of tho best plasters for pain

in back
1 lb Sulphur Sc
1 lb Bicarbonate Soda English Oc
1 lb Bicarbonate Soda
1 largo box Chalk and Orris 5c
1 Norwegian Cod Liver O1125G
1 lb Cocoa Butter 30c
25c jar Barnards Cream lOc
SOc bot Florida Water 30c
1 gal Peroxide Hydrogen 8115
1 gal Imported Bay Sl75
1 gal can OH SS50
1 gross Box Fine Hotel Soap 3175-
25c tube Perlo Dental Tooth-

Paste lOc
2 c Hand Mirrors 13c
50c Hand Mirrors 35c

100 Fountain Syringe 2qt
OOc

bot-
tle

250

1

SOc Y

copperas

Acid I Dc

70o

guar-
anteed

¬

¬

¬

1 Dosso
Corn Preto 3ms-

Booen

in Box

1 HoWe lac
sine Red Raven

Splits

10c
Me Box Salphur

and
Cream Tartar

Taws

Corn Raspy

for

5c Cake
Ivory Soap

Iflo Cake
Ivory SoaP

25o Bottle
Handollne

15c

Bunion Plasters

Sc

6c
Box OI1r

COIl Tablets

6c

5c

4c

7c

8c-

M

IOe

z

Fire Without Damage
A tool house in D street between

Sixth and Seventh streets aorthettt-
cancnt lire last night An alarm mit-
mtMA In but the blue was exttooWH 1

without damage

Three Divorce Suits Fis
lINe Mtioos far dhrant INK toHitute ymt r

dar Btatrtet SOVRSM Cowl m foUovs Aario

Receive Reports on Game
oItottB be ncetad datfac tta Tal 4

direct to the Uaiwsity Cao-
btrtrt aorthwML This bMa
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Shts

Wesbin ton

Sharpest Reductions Now in Force to Stimulate Quick Buying Interest at
Wholesale
and Retail

922 F Street IW
Phone Main 752

The contractors inform us they expect our new fivestory building at 1006 F street will be ready for us in the next
ten days and this means about one more week of the big Removal Sale Sufficient to say this is your last chance to participate in
the great savings this sale presents for the closing days and wed advise your early coming while these special goods are to
your advantage

Final Days of Our Great Removal Salew

weekor

4i 4

uEv IfAV flIT
Creams for
EOo jar Nadinola Cream 33c

150 jar Daggett and Ramsdett
Cold Cream 120-

S5c jar Daggett and Ramadan
Cold Cream OOc-

50o jar Daggett and
Cold Cream 40c

Sit jar Daggelt and
Cold Cream 2To-

25c jar Evans True Almond Cold
Cream 15c

60c jar Evans True Almond Cold
Cream 35o

lOc jar Evans True Almond Cold
Cream 7c

jar Evans Greaseless Cold
Cream 15c

1lb jar Theatrical Cold Cream
our best tOe

Hlb can Theatrical Cold Cream Mc
160 bottle Oriental Cream 91

SOc bottle Hinds Honey and Al-
mond Cream SEe 3 for 1

25c bottle Rose and Almond Cream
iSo 3 for COe

50c box Charles Flesh Food 23c

50c jar Pompeian Massage
Cream 35c

SOc Magda Cream 35o

Peroxide Hydroge-
npt bottle Go

bottle lOc
lint bottle 17c
1 125

Sprinkle Cork Free to Every
Purchaser

Powders for the
Toilet

1lb can Our Best Talcum Pow
der borated and perfumed 17o

Hlb can Go
1 can Mennens Violet Talcum

Powder I2o
Rlveris Talcum Powder I7o-
Talcutino I2c-
Coralyptus Talcum Powder I2c

Talcum Powder 15c
Cashmere

Powder
Bouquet Talcum

Nail Brushes-
We have a large variety nil

kinds and sizes at about less
than usual prices

Red and White Rubber
Hot Water Bottles

All sizes at about V tho usual
price Buy them at Evans Youll

Absorbent Cotton
Roll nt ig0

2 or Ilolln Oc
1 oz Rolls nt 3c

It Is going fast nt this low
price

Ram
Ramclell

5c

gallon

c

Squibb s

150

lIb

¬

¬

Heckers Flapjack or
Flour 8o

Maple Flavor Sirup
Maryland Biscuit Cos

Crackers 3c
Puffed Rice 13c
Puffed Wheat 9o
Gold Medal Currants 8y2o
Babbitts Soap S for 28c
New Citron lb 16o

Pillsburs Flour ft bbl 89c
Beets large can 8c

I
7 ho-

I u

I

La c

Buck-
wheat

Onyx Coffee 19o

Mocha and Java Coffee
best guaranteed 32e

Jelte aU flavors 7c
Shredded Wheat lie
Wagners Preserves 19c
New Seeded Raisins pkg 5c
Salmon Steak large cans 8c
Macaroni and Spaghetti 5o
Baking Molasses large can8o
Granulated Sugar 25 Ibs 135
Kippered Herring imported 15o

Biscuit

PJ

Miscellaneous Coniiruid51-
0SO Fountain Syringe Raid

Rubber Guaranteed 115-
HW Hot Water Bottle Red

Rubber aL20-
Svc bottle Quinine Hair Tonic

the best 35c
50c jar IABUO Oiataeat 35o

Our best remedy for old sores
and skin diseases
1 o Can best Quinine Sulpliateatc
100 2arr Pills Quinine Sulphate I5c-
lf Pills Quinine Sulphate ase
Nursing Bottles flat i e
Round r leFrench and American Hair

all sizes and prices at
about half the usual price

lie bottle Listerine lOt
fie bottle Listerine lite

bottle List rino 3Se-
Sl 0 bottle Listerine fru
Sprinkle Stopper Pree W every

Uc bottle one of our
for Rheumatism Lumbago

and Neuralgia
A medicine free to every pur-

chaser
lOc bottle Whitemores CombinatIon

Polish for tan shoes C-
olc bottle Whitemores Patent

Leather or Kid Polish to
lie box Black or tan Shoe

Paste 6e
Tablets Blends Iron 2 c

1 lb Cream Tartar 0c
1 lb Rochelle Salts SOc e

Prepared Medicines Tonics fie
Strychnine Tablets o

Any wanted
1M Calomel Tablets any

strength 2 c-

IN Dr Alken Tonic Tablets 40c
1M Carcara Smgrada Tablets 2

SOc 3 ff 26c 5 gr S5c-
Iff Asafoetida PlUs I gr Sid

5 gr 3 tt
Tablets Compound Iron Quin

iae and Strychnine SSf-
eIN Com-

pound Anemia No 2 23c
1 pint Our Best Beef Iron and

Win 25c
1 pint Our Beet Syrup Hypophos

Compound 45c
Pure Phosphate Soda I2c

Effervescent Phosphate
Soda 4K o

1 pt Elix Phosphates Iron
Quinine and Strychnine 40

3 pt Elix Phosphates Iron
Quinine ana Strychnine 25c

bottle Our Little Liver
FULTONS RENAL COMPOTOT

A wonderful remedy for the
bladder and Brijrhfs disease

large bottle 10O-

PULTONS DIABETES OURE
Sells from East to West A spe-

cific for diabetes Large bottle 8150
D D D one of the t est reme-

dies in the world for skin dis-
eases Price per 25o

D D D large size S3o

best for rheumatic and neu-
ralgia pains SOc

l

3 fart
Brushes

SOc

TOD

u

1bu lOc
lb 1

1

I

plaits
1 lblIb

lOc Pills a

kid-
neys

SOc bottle Millers

pur-
chaser

best-
sellers

lee
4

10

0

g

Liniment

¬

¬

¬

¬

> ¬
¬

¬

Wholesale and Retail Druggist

NRY 922 F STREET WW
Will Remove to Our New Building 1006 F Street Northwest About Latter Part of Coming Week

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE

H EVANS
I

I

E
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